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t)F rnek. loudly proCl*irflR. OTt? the great high- if nol .11. modern done. are .urmouut.d by & I medv&I baron'. fineiy. o decent reatmer

O ihe n&toni, that. In ,,ur e o( crpti. iuper$trUCtUr* ol some 'ort, wbicb, if tbe of the bo417 for a generstion or Iwo after

e!.m. frhi"fl ha its yrnersioru &fl4 f*IthfUI dome ssb made ofibe urn. material, msI Whib the more indecent trratment. re.
Itpnrter." fl4e comm.inI'ng p.)ion. the greaily inthencr it. conitruction ; nd on- converung ibe groaDd into common eniti.

l(e 1 ilIw.I !v the v,flert1,fl ut the Ies Sir Christopber Wrrn's expedient of i vated fie1d 01 into an English o.ei.lIed
lavish ,.-n.1tre n( weaUh and I..,ur, tnt1 basing it upon i cone concealed within. be{ burial.grouid?" Is tba beeping up and
ttflque!.na!ie eceIkncC o( most of the work- r,iorted to. there will of ur 1* a tI SIOD W*Y On tbC iki briai a
mzne,I,. a?f lnhs which ma well disarm pr*ctical d.fficully in eauilibrtting the dome all ? or ihe pile ii.eIf grosad &s ill?

cn:i- .m : !ut it mud be conteesed that. archi- beneaxb if tbs form o th. lait.r ii aI &p- or oulü,stion of the ground iglin
Iect,trilv. it ii only sucereitlul a. a greet step proaches to that of a bemi.pb.re. It appear. would surely be more Cbnats.n and reverent
in the r:ght direction; and one is led to regret to me,therefoee, that the question of the dome then this pestilent and abominable mockery.
that .. much 'f genrosiIy and good feeling mainly turns upon its construction; snd that But culI4vatson is nowhere necessary, at leit
r'i'l tint hate hail the benefit of the more your conespoudents should first determine nothing never to it than timber.growin,
idranceil s'uilirs and greater experience of what are, and.what are not, lawful expedient. which is the very kind of cultivation this
alec veers. reessasi to in onier to sure country can never get from selfish enterprise.

The old chapel having become ruinous, the stability, and at the same time to exhibit its and theri(ore needs continually more and more,
new church baa been raised aa a puce of proportions i.ually as well as externally to as Evelpi and others have said. G.

deposit for the relic, of Saint Apollinaria. who, molt sdvaaj also to what extent the out-
if tradition be true, was a companion sad di.. line of the may be allo.,d to differ FALL OF CORNICE-COKE AT
ciple of our Lord himself, firit Archbishop of from ih*t o( the exterior; and that having KENSINGTON.
R.avenna, and a martyr to the faith. A vsry been done, * will then be soon eneagh to come i 0 un rmarks last wetk on the mode of
indent cburcb at Ravenna is dediested to hi. to a decisics upon the question. "Why may building pursued In some of the suburbs of
memory. It is related that the relic, of the r we not haa Gothic dome?" C. B. the measopolia, md its sad results, were
sant were transferred from R.avenna to Milan. I scarcely published before s fearful accidcri
AD. 334. antI thence, AD. 1164. occurasd it some houses now building, at the
Frederic Bartiaroesa ravaged Northern Italy. RAILWAY J0' north end of the Gloucester-road, tin the site
earied off by the Archbishop of Cologne, and THa passenger camages belooguig to th. of the old Kensington workhouse, which caused
by bim presented to the Abbot of Liegburg. London and North.West.ern afford eleven the death of one roan, and serious injurie, to
who caused the ehrine to be erected for their muss of seat room, and would accommodate five others, plasterers. They were engagef
reception at Remagen. The shrine was more 40,196 individual., or the whole populou Of running the cornice on the top of the front wa:
than once Iepnved of its treasureson be two such towns as Nortbaasp*on. The loading when the core, which was forrue:l for it, cur.
last occa.aon in I 3. to escape the Fr.ech surface of the goods equela steven acrss, and i mounted by an open parapet, gave way, a
Fatvoluiiorsr, armies. On te return of the would convey 40,000 tons. 11 the Ue of all brought scaffolding and men to the grout
relics in l26, tie old chapel was become 50 th. company's wheels wave welded Into One inquest on the sufferer ha. been a
ruinous that a tcrnpovary' place had found (or seag. thçy would form a circle of seventy-two journed, and we postpone further particular'
them in the church of St. Martin. at Itamagen, mjAt the Otdham County Court Mr. until nest week.
where they now await the completion of tbeJ, Duacuft. MI'.. lately sued the Lnckirc -

new church of St. Apollinaris. G. M. H. sad Yorkshire Company for lii.. ezpensee in- - - __________- I cemud by him in reaching his desunation in TRAUtJNG POE ARCHITECTS AND
oceesquence of the delay for a quarter of an ENGINEERS.

THE STRIKE TN LONDON. hour ol the train in which he was travelling. bi a fo,m.r communication the present ar.
are gratified to be informed that this I CososeL for the company co itended that the inilous position of architects and engineer'

tik. us at an end, and that Mr. Myers's I delay was unavoidable, binzig occasioned by was notjoed; the possibility of sub,nittr
workmen bare returned to his smployaent on certain derangement of the machinery of the them to an examination. as a test of prtt-
terms agrts*hle to both parties. i'br arrange- engine, for the entire prevenuon of which escncy, was considered; the desirability of re-
meat, we believe, is scisnti*c men had not yet duacoverrd a remedy; u.enctuig the practice of these professions

"That say man may be allowed to lose ten ibut the judge, nevertheless, decreed for the those only wbo bed received a diploma frc
boor, in the week, at say time, without losing full amount claimed, with costaThe dwec- . corporate body was insisted on, and tI
the privilege of the (our o'clock on Saturday;! icr. of the South Wales hoe, on a report by bsêcual resulta which such a change WIO;

and if may further amount of time is recuired Mr. lunel and Captain Clastoo, have decided about, not only to the member, therz
by hum in the cows. of the wssk (or business, on making their greed terminus, or principal - sa, but also to. the public, their employer.
he shall not loss th. said privilege, providing siatton, at Nevlaad, opposite the royal dock- wore bristly alls to. A few other reroazi
he acquaints his foreman of bus inability to yard at Pemhrok..dock, with a three-mile now occur to me on this subject.
attend his work; also, if be should loss arty run to Mil(ord. Fbe works between Swansea It seems almost a teak of supererogation L
t:me theough iach.m.t weather, ukoeu, or and Carmarthen are rapadly progressing, be arguing on the adeiabihty of such a met
want of instenal, he shaft woe Ices it; or if he The foundations for the Lsugbor-.bcidr, sure. .iben neazly s. class of persons r'
is set on to work at any time iii the week, be near LIaaeli.y. air ban! laadTha Tees
shall not be deprived of it; and that alt peat sary, ii is said. see inclined to advaacs a cnap* amount of eat.

m sissedy submad to sundae regulatie:.'
g?ievsccee be laid asad,." )0o00O& (or the concuou of the railwsy jead the os wo.dar ii, that architects

- from Aths.. to W.sipost, thiough Tsa, on sug.neors bass been allowed so long to pur'
THE QIESTION OP A DOME IN terms similar to those on which ' their vocation, as if it were a mete amp:

GOTHIC ARCHITECTV RE. to (.ialwaywas coestousited. The art, hasmg no law, by which the judgo
rssson assigned is the des to open up a could be guided, or the intellect metered,A. to the dome enuteoversy, be so good as complete .yuiem of railway tran osigh ° stead of these being wl1 known and a -

to permit me to remind your correspondents of Connsugbt.A Ii.. of railway eil We may trace in this, perhaps.who have treated of the s.bjsct, that some o is immediately to be constructed in Brazil be. prejudicea of some of the senior member'the most important point. connected with it twain the mouth of the river Mova and the these proIeaauona. who from having nan fr
still remain to he discussed. "B settles t,he foot of the Serra, a distance of shout fourteen the humblest ranks, from having acquoustion y a theory of hi. own, that in pure miles. The survey has been iwede by an their knowledge and experience as workrr -(,othic a dome is not admissible; and takes no English engineer.

I with only a limited education, look r.notice of the other questions bearing upow the
subject. He admit, that it is a grand mdi . jan, measure of the kind with door.
imposing feature, hut considers that by CUT7 TNVIOLAIIILI'I'Y OF THE GRAVE. and suspicion, and other., as well aS the::'
ung out the decign on Gothic principle., its selves. are very apt to draw the infrrerire ;:i.
magnificence would be man-ed. " j,,": Ii' is thought even by some who mean the the workshop is the only school from aL-I

followed by "H.T. B," takes the o1sits best, theta provision to leave Tavseundia.jarehitects and engineers ran proceed.
view as regards the claims of the dome. Bat ttirbed for eighty year. is sufficient. They without attempting to deny the value -

I would respectfully suggest to these gentle- have no right to be disturbed as long as there this kind of knowledge, it may fairly
men, that uoee of them have settled the point are iwo yards of ground in the country not doubted whether it a entitled to such u

buried in. I believe there is no country or bounded praise as some give to it. a' -it taswe.
Hitherto they have coisidered the dome island but this, whore they cannot afford their whether the poaseaaion of the practice w1th -

only as an external feature; yet surely that of dead a grave ii, pevyetiuly; by which I do not the science, where both are necessary. shot'
the Pantheon, the earliest of European doniss, mean the surface hept from cultivation or other be taken as all-sufficient. Look a.calci

one that was douhtle.s admired by Miebel. uses, but the grave from invasion. Even in certaiQ other senior members of tl,i'se pro(*
angelo, from his memorable boast with refer- the smallest of the Antilles I never heard of sions who have had the advantage of soiitd

ence to it, when be was employed upon St. burying twice in the same ground, and some scientific training, and in addition 1,raCu
Peter's at Rome, should be viewed, and was of these islands are more thickly peopled than acquaintance witb work, with the use of tOO
intended to be viewed, from within. And yet Gr,t Britain, and more cultivated than Surrey. and what and how much can be done wi
as regards its construcuon, its actual appear. But those who iav there is any place where them in a girtu time: mark the differe
ance externally si-,uld be greatly improved by men cannot afford thdr dead each two yards between the two orders of men: see ho'

a decorative abutment, in the place of the solid of ground foe ever if they choose, are not readilyhow fufly'how, without an effoi't'
mess which now givee it stability; and such e'o,'th answering but by giving them the tie the one appreciates and understands what II
ceianaeutal abutment, if it did not exhibit direct, laid before hien,h.w the other has to 0,de
Gothic featitrs*, must nevertheless be con- Which is the morn essential to "Christian through a dull routine of what be has done, Ct

ncted on Gothic principles. &iain. most, buzls".n ridienloas acting and aping of a ssendone,howactpticalbmisoI successhO'
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